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inform Mr. Sheptrd. V wtittd on him aepr--
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It ha been beantifullT sail tUti u . o '

. JTl Ho TufrjrAjJ SMITili obrjrrjhgibat ffi
ihts muchMr. S. did complain ot Mr. Badger I

Tatoiu! SiaSaQuhCl tmmUt of UOh
loco papers are begtBaiog to ratrf pretty awvert-SaVu-.1
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tbat lhe i i fear , there i
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najne wwrvugnvnejoje im pu micas i

elhWifrooi whom GenTaylof vrouW u,s auiamiairatwn m power at Waahinirtoo.PJ'-- um most ex- -

i.eresK'1 wlu' i- - as 1 have al-- to select bit Cabinet, ha deemecr Journal.

personally, but said notninj to me about tbe
Compromise bill.-- Ut did not tay he would not
vote for Mr. Badger, but id as he did alt rrwfcrda
several timee, he hoped to be able to act with
his friends." Mr. JUyner ahio conversed yenh
him, and at our next meeting, after the appoint
mpnt of the committee,1 he 'reported that Mr

""" r-ia- er misery to smeferwe thai lose theself and , friend to jublisb, .with t hQ rresident
permission, the correspondence between them on pressor, that might be enjoyed, i spprehaasion of a

calamity which may never war. tat the dread ofthattntcti 'T&tphMp4ck consisT fcf s

note from Geh ltWiT: jth;tne
Lwhich is a bad a the-real- To submit tfcadis--r ... will be the means posai oroor destinies, with careless iBdiflrereHee,to' Secretaryship of the vllome Department, and the)there is weaim,

Shepard had not said whether tie would of would f
not, vote for Mr. Jiidger, but nad given utherah j ?Jrw
indefinite aiiswerl , . ,. . t

(lad he coa;iunicated to Mr, Juynef, thtt be
(Mr. &) objected to Mr. Badger because of hi .sZL---

- Q -
I:. Imi bur--

wt ia .
T !.Th poverty, want,
f5sfct 1 Jfiirtable, tbe laborer,

ne control of fortoiteua circumstanees;t0 suffer the
ttrrent of. tlmVt daih na against obstmeHen that
the eye of wisdom might have foreseesand te afT
forts of prudence have a rotted, wotald justly expose
ns to ridicule and rebuke. It becomes th idnn.t?r:ii. TJe former ur- -

twetionof this road may Ours are the plans of fair delightful peace,
Unwarp'd by party rage to live like brother.

RALEIGH, N. C.but conclude
"lai.ler this measure in

r.lUf tb 3 industry
tbe ioiercsr Wednesday Momixig; March 23, 1849.farmer, mechan

Philadelphia Convention, aa a delegate to that,
body, and to ihesj(aboravand responsibilities which
were devolved upon him as the organ oi the Wiiig
Executive Committee of the two Houses of Con-gres- s.

during trie BUbaequeht canvas ; and be
adds thai were he . now to accept office at General
Taylor's hands, he might lay himself open to the
imputation of having been actuated by other than
patriotic motives. He therefore declines tbe prof-

fered appointment.
As a member of the Senate, the position of Mr.

Smith will enable him, he hopes, to contribute
something to the success of an Administration
which will have his, earnest support. In this
connection he expresses a sentiment and a pur-pos- e

worthy of a true statesman. . Referring. to
thelipiritof alienation which seems to be spring-
ing up between different sect ions of the country,

turerinthToyagof Hfe,lik the Seaman oa tks
Ocean, to sevotiaize with vigilstuse whaterer maj
threaten danger-- , to keep a constant watch on th
track that lies before him, and he prepared to alter
his course, or diminish his speed, as rocks or quick-
sands are discovered, or gathering clouds forebode
a tempest But to be continually in apprehension of
events, that haTe yet no existence, and are not fore-
told by any indication deserving of confidence; to
wear away life, by the attrition of fears; or. to di-
minish the capacity of resisting evil by constant tre-
pidation, is on evidencs ofweakness, that cannot but
excite contempt How unwise, then, to darken
the present hour with needless forebodings of gloo-
my circumstances, which may never occur ; or if

Conanmption dlswmed of its Terror 1 1

HASTINGS
Compound Srrnp of Xaplitha,

N?i?h?T,?.?'S COJ2?OTJN0 SYRUP OF
greav Remedy to, ConaunptUn,

Deci.u,Aathma, Spitting of Blood, Nwkl Sweats'.
Husky Thrpata, Wastiagof
Coughs, .Colas, aud all Disease f the Uhcstaad

.. . ' 'LtiBgsw v-jt" '. "'2"'?ry
Thi cerebrated preparation is pleasant to the taster

and is so speedy iu its operations, that pattarti plain- -
ly feel it --good efieets ia a nw minbtx after fafcmrf
the n&sr aosc - -

HASTINGS COM POUNDSYRUP OF NAPH-
THA i now bekg used in nearly ear heepHal.
and is alta coming into rapid use among air oar best
physicians, for eoughs, colds, and ail diseases of the
lungs. It has beeu recommended hi the worst state
of consumptiou by the celebrated pbysiche, Dr. Mott,
of New-Yor- k ; and Dr. Arnold, Savaauah, Ga.r
writing to the agent at New-Yor- k, under date of
Jan. 30, 1848, says: I received the haif-deze- n

Hastiugs Naphtha Syrup ordered from you, and aos --

convinced that Naphtha is the principal ingredient.
Inclosed is twriity five dollars, for which you will
send me two dozen and a half bottles, I have two
patients in the Marine Hospital, whom I think will
be benefitted by it."

ILT Price one dollar a bottle. Six bottles for ft"

dollars. The usual allowance to the trade.
For sale by PESCUD & JOHNSON said WILL-1AM- S,

HAYWOOD & CO. Raleigh.

ottou Yarns and Cloths offered law
by the Bale. WfM, FBtJKflk 80?f.

Kaleigh, March 27, 1849. 2w 25
,-

Just Received on Cousijrnment,
te' Hhds. superior Ports Rico 8ogor, for sale row
J for CASH, at the Store formerly occopiad by

rv B. Hughes as an Auction and Commission Store,
A. B. 8TITH & Cov

March 27. 1849. 25 4c

they do, are only the heavier, in the consequence of
oui painful anticipations ? The condition of human

We conclude the publication, in ont to-da- y'

issue, of Mr. Raynsr's Speech, during the late se,
sion of the Legislature, on the bill for the relief of
the Wilmington Rail Road Company. Whatever
diversity of opinion may exist as to his views upon

the premises, vre arc confident that no one even
the most strenuous advocates of tbe bill and

those most interested in its success will withhold
from Mr. Rayner the meed of a conscientious re-

gard for what he deems the best interests of the State.
The Speech is characterized by its author's usual

force and ability.
The remarks of Major Histon, "(also efnhrftcedln

to-da- ys publication) at the receut Internal Improve-

ment meeting ia this City, will be found full of val-

uable and important statistical information.
The speech of Mr. Basbibq.es, of Cabarrus on

the bill for the abolition of jury trials in the Coun-

ty Courts, has been received, and shall have place in
our next.

he declares thai whjle he will represent faithful. nature is such, thata greaterportion of life is, at

vote on the uompromise dui, can any man doubt
thai Mr Rayner would have informed him of hi
own opinions! S Was it not due :o Mr; Shepard'
trends, if not to the Whij party, that lie should
have made; known the grounds ot hi objection to
Mr Badgert v

Mr. tJhepard doe not seem to relish his having
been referred to as Mr, Senatorial.' I did uot
use the word with any design of giving him of-

fence, bur Iliad heard from one uf his tnencis that
h would accept the office, if elected to the Senate,
and I had satisfactory reason lor believing -- that
hi friend spoke by authority ; and I used the term
In avoid being called to order, a it had been ruled
by some one of our Speakers protein, that it was
out of order to refer to Senator by name:

Mr. Shepard ays it he were disposed to imi-

tate the temper ol Mr. Stanly' speech," &c., &c,
"that he to might use an epithet, and call me
Mr. would-be-Forei- gn Minister" and then he
doe me the honor to add, that he signed hi

to the President, Gen. Taylor, for
a loreign mission, with the greatest pleasure; nor
am I disposed to impeach hi motives brcauaehe
aspires to an office to which he is fairly entitled,
by his talents and hi services."

But for this statement, 1 should not have fell
bound to give any answer to Mr. Shepard 'a card ;
and the civil manner in which he speaks of me
would disarm resentment, if i fell any towards
him. In justice to myself, however, I wish to cay
that " the recommendation" which he signed was
prepared and submitted to him and to others who
signed it, without my solicitation, knowledge, or
advice. I have never thrust myself forward, as
one having claims for office ; I have not solicited
my friends to procure office forme. I "aspire"
only to be regarded as one, duly grateful for the
honors conferred on him "by his fellow citizen ;
tbe nearest wish to whoe heart is, that be may
be able in aid, in upholding the honor and advan-
cing the interest of hi native Stale, and to pre-
serve her tree from the contaminating influences
of the fell spirit of disunion

Those papers that have published Mr. Shepard's
card, wi.l please insert this.

EDWARD STANLY.
Washington, March 15. 1849.

j the pceettM)atuB; feeling of his own? section,

ic ! man; or

sirXtM with the
,B2SfflJ of the State,

patriotism, of

ITrD STANLY,

Communication,
ieB

he wa Mur- -j he MV

av. it wae evidently

ckupon him for-h.v- -uf

Badger lor Senator
iken I commented on

'rcked-Mr.Badger- ',

ie bill, and because he
EediBlbe Senate. resolut.ons
B,ulou.rhithioppd,and
K I fit
friuac. to North Crohn.

should be adopted, then
of Mr. Shepard'. name

5,Jbe.rg"n-- t those whoop-k- l
considerations justified me
Sbepard' Speech, in what

Uf speeches."
LVech. in rather a cavalier

any rate, darken! by-- ndafortaaes and Borrows; bat
he who cannot enjoy the bright akies and green fields
of Summer, because the storms and desolation of
Winter may be expected to succeed, deserves that
his life should be overshadowed by perpetual anx
iety.

!V W MUii GOODS.Crjr The Sennte of the United States, having com-plet- ad

the business before it, and having been in-

formed by the President that he had do further com-

munication to make at this time, closed its special
session on Friday last, the 23rd inst. Mr. Badger
has arrived in this City.

ITEMS OP NEWS.
Small Pox at Norfolk. We learn from the

Beacon, that this loathsome disease exists in that
community, and forty cases have occurred. Of
these it says only two have died, while the majori-
ty of those remaining are convalescent. New ca-

ses are by no means frequent.

O" Several persons in New York have actu-
ally been deluded into paying their passage to Cal-

ifornia, in the flying machine.
O" The whole of Honduras is in a state of war.

General Santos Gaudiola has taken Comyagua.

have commenced receiving oar new stockWE Goods, among which are
Silk Tissues,
Paris Jaconets,
Printed Muslins,
Bareges, plain and Fig'd,
Grenadines, .

Satin Stripe Alborhnes, '

Q7" Our thanks are due and hereby tendered to,kbe beard Derore ne icu vi-Wparr- d,

he s'ill felt so little
the enterprising firm of R. Tucker and Sons, who

utter, that he would probably
of the harm done

g, ipnorance have just imported a large stock of fine merchandize,
for a superior knife, out of their extensive variety.rjiioD Du IU urcu

he doe not Intend to be put upen extreme cour-

ses, buthopesby concurrence in wise and mode-

rate counsels, to aid in allaying the irritation now
existing, to some extent, in the public mind, and
in adjusting pending questions in such manner as
to satisfy good men in all parts of the Union."

The conclusion of Mr. Smith's letter is in

excellent tone and spirit. He says :

I cannot conclude this response without prof,
fering my sympathies on account of the unexam-
pled difficulties and embarrassment which have
attended the discharge, by you, of one of the most
delicate duties which can devolve on one about
to become. the Chief Magistrate of the Republic.
Having spent a large portion of your life on the
frontiers, far removed from the abodes of civilized
men, and much of the residue in the tented field,
amidst the din of arms and the clangor of war.
you have not enjoyed the usual opportunities to
obtain, by personal observation aud intercourse, a
thorough Jk now ledge of our publio-ine- n ; and hav-
ing posjtpo'oedrour arrival at the seat of Govern-
ment until a Ute day, you have been plunged into
the midst of the rtging political elements of this
metropolis, and are obliged to grope your way
through all sorts of representations, vehemently
urged, to a safe and proper organization of your
Cabinet. I think, sir, you must be something
more than humanjf you do not make, under such
trying circumstances, some mistakes ; and, in
consideration of those circumstaces, your ultimate
arrangements should, in my judgment, be received
with great indulgence by your friends throughout
the country. I can bear testimony to the profound
anxiety which you have manifested to do justice
in the selection of your confidential advisers to
all the great interests of the country, and all sec-

tions of the Republic, and, being assured of the
puritv of your tnoiives, and of the generous patriot,
ism by which you are actuated, you have my un.
reserved confidence in advance, with a determi-
nation, on my part, to stand by you "through evil
report and throyizh good report," and to conse

fed ipeecu." vvere i oil
,r. SheDard, I could probably i

Fifth Congressional District.
We are exceedingly gratified to learn that that

Mourning Lawns, Plain and Embroidered,
Worked Capes and Collar,
Head Dresser,

Also, Plain and Embroidered Muslin Sacks arid
VUites, at our usual low terms.

HEARTT &, LITCHFORD.

Ckrits accident had not happened;
approbation of the verse,

gallant and indomitable Whig, John Kerr, of Cas
well, is a Candidate for Congress in the above' men naieign, marco 7, lo4- - 25

aaiibfcs'tisfollytobe wise."

jhloiitaclr Mr. S., and however 4- -tioned District, in opposition to the Hon. A W.
Venasle. We understand that he declared himself New Books,Lie hn conduct as a vv nig.

such at Chatham Court, last week, in public discus-
sion with the present incumbent, whom, by the way,

dij censure nts couuuci aa a
uding aluof from almost the cn-frien-

and congratulating him
f report speaketb correctly, he completely riddled.b like other men, that he alone

Ferera has retired. r-
-

O A wretch in New York, because some chil-

dren were playing before his house, came ontand
poured a kettle of boiling water over them.

Dinner to Gov. Marct. The late Secretary
of War was honored by a public entertainment at
Willard's Hotel, onFriday evening last, given to
him by all the Chiefs of the Staffof the Army and
other army officers in the military bureaus of the
War Department. The dinner was magnificent,
but we do not see that General Scott was present
at it.

Mrs. Anh Gerrt died at New Haven on the
17th instant, aged eighty-si- x. She was the telict
of Eld ridge Gerrt, one of the signers of the De-

claration of Independence.

O Hon. Neil S. Brown is nominated by the
Whigs of Tennessee for on to the office

t will be remembered that Mr. Kerr was defeatedm the Legislature was so true

THE GENTLEMAN.
When you have found a man, you havs not far

to go to find a gentleman You caanol make a'gotd
ring out of bras. You cannot change a Cape May
chrystal to a diamond. You cannot make a gentle-
man till you have first a mau To be a gentleman,
it will not be sufficient to have had a grandfather.

To be a gentleman, does not depend upon the tailor
or the toilet Blood will degenerate. Good clothes
are not good habita The Prince Lee Bos concluded
that the hog, in Eugland, was the ouly geutleman,
as being the ouly thiug that did not labor.

A geutleman is just gentle-ma- n ; uo more, no less;
a diamond polished, that was first a diamond in the
rough. A geutleman is gentle. A gentleman is
modeat. A gentleman a generous. A gentleman
is slow to take offence, as being oue that never give
it. A gentleman in alow to surmise evil, as being
one that never thinks it. A geutleman goes armed
ouly in coasciouauess of right. A geutleman aubjects
his appetites. A gentleman refutes his taste A
gentleman subdues his feelings. A geutleman con-
trols his speech A geutleman deems every otherl...... . i l: ir D. or j

luihern institution" that be was in this largely Democratic District, two years since,
Wbjsny conpideraton to vote but by a very meagre and reduced majority ; and

because oi h:s opinion of the
bowever much I may think hi we consequently entertain now the most sanguine

lit General Assembly resembled expectations of his success. Mr. Yenable found it
difficult enough then to carry his own freight throughvhocompUincd that there were

me men on the jury who dil- - the canvass; what can he expect to do now, encum
vi:h him still I do not with to bered by the numerous errors and excesses of bis

fTp ECEIVED this day at the North Carolina
jJLTi,Book Store, by H. D. Turner.

March 26, 1849.
Rhymes of Travel, by Bayard Taylor.
Industrial Exchanges, by Barbydt
The Salamander, by E. Oakes Smith.

Young Patroon,
Irvings Columbus, 3 Vols.
Poems, by Anne E. Lynch
Fitch on the Lungs.
Irvings Tales of a Traveller.

" Sketch Bosk.
" Knickerbocker's New York.

Freemason's Monitor.
Masonin Chart.
Companion to the Altar.
Feasts and Fastp.
The PrimRIve ChurchT" "
Patrick on Prayer.
Spink's Manual of Devotion.
Taylors Golden Grove. -

Devout Churchman's Companion.
Acton, or the Circle of Life.
The Art of Conversation.

, Science of Etiquette".
Dr.'Valentine's Comic Lectures.

- .msL There was another elec- -
I: . k i .i t Congressional c ireer Q,uattlebum-r- y and all

There is no man whom we should be more pleased
of (governor.crate all thy faculties to render your Administrato see in the Councils of our Conntrr than Mr.

nicii, air. a. Erica so strangely
Wlit it proper 10 make an ex-- r

Senile, in which he spoke of
SfWfthifh I never heard until

indicied ihem. As to this elec- -

vvurr mau iyien, . ?ir .nuip owacy. waaavaf aa-f- - "ffT1 Transportation of2200 barrets of flour fromttclm: He'carrlesaTatrf t proper discharge
of nir legislative duties can contribute to that Boston to Macaois advertised for by the Navy Dea Patriot's arm. end.) as yur career in another department of thewatwn to attack; but I forbear partment.
public service has been illustrious. I have, thereEiire satisfied, 1 have no right to TnE New Coikage. The double eagles, orHOAXED.

It will be seen by what follows, that some one has
fore, to rerpjest you to make other arrangements
for the Hoine Department, should the bill pass twenty dollar pieces, and the gold dollars, or units,jpad nyi-l- lat the time of his
he Senate, and. in the meantime, to accept as- -

aer for Senator, he was ignorant
imposed largely upon the credulity of our contempo-
rary of the " Boston Atlas," and through that journal

are to resemble the other gold coinage, except that
on the reverse of the dollar the eagle is to be omitpined the same opinions as those surances of the respect with which I am, truly

and faithfully, your friend.p the Compromise " bill." ted. They are made-- a legal tender, and like nen
upon the Northern press and Public generally. The
Editor of that most excellent print, as of course, itBed-lo- r expressing surprise atf fi though a younger man, has

S

alties are annexed to counterfeiting these as oth-

er United States coins. '''s to be expected, must know but little of the fun- -

The Sybil or New Oracles from the Poets'
Dictionary of Poetical Quotations.
Unioo of Church aud State, by.Noef
Public Economy, by Calvin Coi ton.
Mitchell's New Travellers Guide. ,

'
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CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
The following are the Congressional Districts ofpw"! a pneition in the eastern oviug propensities only occasionally and then very

Mr. Shepard. He was elec-- Of the naval officers engaged in .the late war

much a gentleman mirror though he was of Eng-
land's kuigh.hood as when, upon the field of Zutph-e- n,

as he lay iu his own blood, he waived the draught
of cold spring water, that was brought to queuch his
mortal thirst, iu favor of a dyiug soldier. St. Paul
described a gentleman, when he exhorled.the Phillip
pian Chrisiiaus " Whatsoever things are true, what-
soever things are honored, whatsoever things are jest,
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are ot
good report, if there be any virtue, aud if there be any
praise, think on these things."

And - Dr. Isaac Harrow, in his admirable sermon
en the calling of a gentleman, pointedly saya, " he
should labor and study to be a leader unto virtus and
a notable .promoter thereof; directing and exciting
men thereto by his exemplary conversation ; en-
couraging them by his couuteuance and authority ;
rewarding the goodness of meaner people by his
bounty aud favor ; he should be such a geutleman as
Noah, who preached righteousnes, by his words and
and works, before a profane wurid " .

Bishop Doane.

POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES
The following statistics are obtained from tbo

Report for 1956. recently 'submitted to Congress

this State.quietly manifesting themselves of our Chapel Hill
with Mexico, 140 were from Virginia,5 and 24 fromFirst. . Cherokee, Macon, Haywood, Buncombe,

t and avowed, without any con-ai'i- Bi.

I did not believe it pro
!!! informed as Mr. Shepard

North Carolina. This contrast shows how unHenderson, Rutherford, Burke, Yancy, McDowell, Grand Consolidated Lotteries
OP MARYLAND.

students. We, leas remote, who have sometimes been
the victims of their jokes, are more circumspect of
their communications. The peaceful denizens of Cha-

pel Hill will doubtless be astounded to learn that they
Cleaveland aud Caldwell. equally government patronage has been distribu-

ted between two sister States.
(ameo in his section of the

well aware nt Mr. RuH Second. Ashe, Wilkes, Surry, Davie, Rowan,
Nj never learn that Mr. Ray. Dikker to Mr. Clay. The Louisville DemoIredell aai Catawba.have an El Dorado in their midst, and that the tide

wraciion otthe Constitution Third. Lincoln, Gaston, Mecklenburg, Union, crat states that the friends of the Sage of Ashlandof emigration is likely to be diverted from California,
towards their own beautiful hamlet.

COLVINiStCa
LOTTERY ANO EXCHANGE BROKERS, ;

Agency, N. W-- Comer, BaMnort asd CalTert it
Mustum Building Baltimoie, Maryland.

Stanly, Cabarrus, Montgomery, Richmond and are making arrs ngements to givo him a public din-

ner lit Lotjrsville on hi return from New Orleans.'oorsv
e "opinion was entertained

w country" that Mr. Badger's
Stilted acrr.t

The letter states " that on the 10th inst., a stu
"Jsirt)k Stolasockingham, Guilford. Randolph, Joseph Mayo, of Richmond, Va., though welldent of thi University, while kneeling at a brook to

drink, displaced a stone, with the weight of which and Davidson. pleased with his name, is asking the citizens of SPLENDID LOTTERIES FOR APRIL, lg4fr.Mr. Shep-rf- ,

expressed any opinion
iTBziaoDinion with Mr n.j

Fifth. Granville, Caswell, Person, Orange andby the Uommissioner of the Patent Office.
The present population of the United States is Chatham. 1- I Mi a vau Clas.Date

his attention was arrested; and on searching the
place, assisted by a companion, several more stones
of the same kind were found. These were carried
to the laboratory of Prof. Mitchel, who decided that

estimated at 21,(586,000. The number allotted to

that place to add an r to it, by making him their
chief officer.

Mississippi. Hon. Patrick W. Tompkins, Gen.
Patrick Henry, Judge Sharkey, and John J. Gui- -

Sixth. Wake, Franklin, Warren, Halifax, Edge April
2d, 18

Jf
too made known his opinions

WlltlOM.diirini I- K- l...., o Ex.combe. Nash and Johnston.
JUS Dotfor I have not ,K Seventh. Cumberland, Robeson, Columbus, BL-i- .they coatained gold, and that a vein of the precious on, are spoken of as whig candidates for Govern

each State is as follows : Maine 615,000; New
Hampshire 308.000; Massachusetts 875.000;
Rhode Island 135.000: Connecticut 340.000; Vir-mo- nt

310.000 , New York 2.880,000 ; New Jer-
sey 425,001) ; Pennsylvania 2,220.000 Delaware
85,000; Maryland 510.000 ; Virginia 1.295.000 ;

den, Brunswick, New Hanover, Sampson, Duplin2" with his opinions, awd metal had been discovered. The excitement in con
and Onslow. -

52
18
18
53
54
19
55

sequence is immense. The college has been desertNths

3J,
4 th,
5th,
6th,
7th,
9th.

Eighth. Wayne, Green, Lenoir, Jones, Craven,

or of Mississippi.
Usury Law. The Legislature of Illinois has

enacted a law fixing ten per cent, as the legal limit

of interest on money loaned.

ed, and every body is digging for gold, as if his lifef1 rather a "durac North Carolina 780.000; South Carolina 620,000; Carteret, Beaufort, Pitt, Hyde, Washington anddepended on it 4-- c, &c.
Tyrrell.Georgia 825,000; Alabama 716,000 ; Mississippi

670,000; Louisiana 490,000: Tennessee 980,000;
Ninth. Martin, Bertie, Hertford, Northampton,Highland Messenger., me opinion enter- -

New York Mayoralty. Mayor Haveraeyer

was nominated for by the Free-So- il
Kentucky 890000; Ohio 1,980.000; Indiana

"i cuumrn r Gates, Chowan, Perquimans, Pasquotank, Camden1,000,000; Illinois 800.000; Missouri 539.000; The last number of this Paper comes to ns under- -- j, .o ,ar as j neardVatlhi( l. r. . Democrats of New York, on Wednesday night.

Price of
Size. Tickets. Capitals. Pack, of

Quar. Tick.
7S 14 $2 50 $9,000, 3,944 fcc.8 75-7-5

15 8 00 25,000, 5,000 do 24 50
78 13 6 00 18,000, 6,000 do 18 00
78)6 10 00 35,000.15,000, do. 30 Otf
75 12 5 00 25,000, 5,000, do 18 50
66 13 4 00 10,000, 4,000, do 10 75
75 12 10 00 87,500, 3,500, do 32 50
78 15 8 00 26,000,11,01 1, do 25 00
75 15 5 00 20,000, 9,000, do 15 09
75 14 10 0 30,000, 8,000, do 32 60
78 13 5 00 24,000, 12.000, do 18 60
75 14 6 00 20,000, 5,000, do. 17 50
73 13 10 06 45,000, 15,000, do 32 5f
75 1 2 8 O0 25.000, 10,000, do 27 50
78 13 5 0 25,000, 10,000, do 18 50
75 12 10 00' 20,000, 3,000, do 32 5
78 14 5 302,500, 700, do 17 50
72 11 4 00 10,000, 3.0u0,do 14
78 14 10 00 30,000, 15,000, do 32 50
75 12 8 00 25,000, 6J0QO. do 27 fifr
78 14 5 00 20.O00, 5,000, do 17 50
78 14 10 00 37 377. 15,000, do 32 50
'75 13 5 00 24.000, 8 000, do 18 50
78 13 5 00 18,000, 6,000, Co 18 $0
75 15 100 0 0 100,000, 60,000, do 250 j

78 12 10 00 30,000, 10,000, do 32 60

Arkansas 200.000: Michigan 420.000; Florida the Editorial supervision of Marcus Erwin, Esq,. iur. naager's vote
0iDromiA Kill Health of New Orleass. The deaths in New800,000; Wisconsin 250,000, Lowa 150,000;

and Currituck.
In the late Congress they were represented as fol-

lows : T. L. Clicgman.' Nathaniel Boyden, D. M
,0

to th Texas 150000 District of Columbia. 48000 ; Orleans forthe week ending 18th inst. were 162
Mr. Atkin, the late Editor, having disposed of bis

interest in the establishment. The new Editor
makes his bow in a very neatly written introducto

.. l,'H ODininn t Oregon 50,000.re- -I. :. . . of which 45 were reported by cholera, and 5 byBarringer, A. H. Shepherd, A. W. Venable, J. R.J HI Kl..k J by at Tbe total population m 1840 was 17,063.353 ;
of Conor- - Asiatic cholera.J. Darnel, James J. McKay, R. S. Donnell.and Da

vid Outlaw aincrease since that time (according to the above

10th, 19
1 1th, 19
12th, 56
13th. 57
14th, 20
16th, 68
17th, 20
I8lh, 20
19th. 59
20th. 60
2tst.2l
23d, 61

24lh,2l
25th. 21
26th, 62
27th, 63
28th. A
30th, 64

C..l',,;eTO.'?fT
ry. Success!

Another Rail Road Meeting.
k

estimates) 4,022,647.
FORSYTH COUNTY.

O" "fcofowic' oftbe- - Baltimore Patriot, thus""We learn from the " Hillsboro' Recorder" that aMR. WEBSTER CONQUERED. On Monday and Tuesday last, the Magistrates
within the limits of the new County of Forsyth,

'To-be- , ivf",ouc gentlemen
'lbfM'n!gmembcr.xcep, resDectable meetinir of ths citizens of Uranze wasThe Washington correspondent of the Spring met in the Concert Hall at Salem, for tbe purspeaks concealing the appointmeut of Mr . Han

negan, as Minister to Prussia :
w

held in Hillsboro, on Thursday, the 15th inst., tofield Republican mentions the following amusing poae ot organizing the County, and holding theirofi.Clo upon he fact
First term ot Uourt ot fieaaand Quarter cessionsincident. Mr. Foote was addressing the Senate "The explicit and emphatic letter of Mr.take into consideration the subject of the North Car-

olina Rail Road. Dr. Eoward Strudwick was cal,l 7.VomProinise bill.
Webster, which you have already published, rewhen Mr. Webster asked leave to interrupt him The fir6t thing to be done was tbe election of the

necessary county officer, which was gone thro'
ra nf f-- .u muLonrr. .. led to the Chair, and Dennis Heartt and Thomas lative to the Very queer and "disreputable" apa moment with in an orderly and dignified manner. C L,pointment, by Mr. Polk, of Mr. lianaegan as MmaU. c .r now uea it B. Bailey, Esqrs., were? appointed Secretaries. Ex

Banner, Eq., acted as Chairman, pro tern , andMr. Foote turned toward Mr. W., who wasfl.eo.nl..gialature Gov. Graham offered the i following Resolutions,
James T. Morehead.'Lsq, Clerk, pro tern.oi meir conati- -

later to Prussia, does that honorable Senator high
credit, and I know that he has been personalty
complimented for the-highl- proper, moral, and

sitting behind him. and addressed him, as nearly which were supported by himself and Giles Mxbane
The followinir gentlemen were elected to filla I can recollect, in the following strain : " The

Esq., in forcible and pertinent addresses.
'de

?lliUhi' opposition to dignified stand he ha taken on the subject.honorable Senator from Massachusetts, the dis the respective offices, to wit :

William Film. Sheriff.Resolved. That this meeting is gratified in com 1 am very credibly informed, that Mr. Po)k as.tmguished Senator from Massachusetts.the States

rry Orders for Tickets or Packages of Ticket
will be answered by return of mail. 1

fj Tbe printed official drawing of th Lottery
sent to alii under close Envelopes, who order from- -

(T postage on letters to us need - not be paid- .-

The price of Patkages of Quarters of Tickel by Cer-

tificate ia given above Wholes and Half in propor
lion. ;

(y-- Older from a distance should be seqtlo ad--
vance sufTicient time to be received anawer mail-

ed before the day of thJawing of the Loarji
For twotnna tfltw&tii

.... ?r'IC" ma mendine the liberal spirit in! regard to internal im Col. Andrew J. Stafford, County Court Clerk.sured a Senator of his own political party, on theman. the orator, the scholar, the philosopherV,n:r I en.
nrovement which characterized the last General As(here Mr. W who, up to this point had kept hisiV"rM Mr D , " ,,: evening of the 3rd of March, while' at the Capitol,

that he considered his' functions as Presidentsembly, and that they look to the completion of a
. , n 1 n . . I 1. , 1 j. iO.rt m mm m WAa.v Mrrr'con,::,0?"." and

Thos. J. Wilson, County Solicitor-F- .

C. Meinung, Esq, Register
George Linvilie, Trustee.
Col. John H. White, Coroner.
Abram Steiner. Standard Keeper.

l'ww he en.
eye fixed on Mr. F.. covered his face with both
hands, aud Mr. F. then proceeded as follow :

the man whose speeches are destined to live an
uemrai n.an ivuuu miuugu ui uwo nui. i
the utmost importance to her character and honor

would be at an end at 12 o'clock" that night that
he would wait a few minute after 12 o clock, soilHau.: """'cu.yetl- ue i si ... w

as to make if sure ihat lniduight had actually aras a sovereign, and to tbe prosperity ana oest inter-
ests of her people. r

long as the English language, he who will here
after rank alongside the Demosthenes and Burke drsse tbe old-- orixerived, and would? then-sign- , no bills, and transact

no more business, buVwoAild retire from the Capim for mi. ,, of our own race "Mr. Webter; pat fence seem
Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting, the

most eligible. route for the construction of such
road, from Raleigh westward, whether regard b had
to tha ffreater number of persons to.be accommodat- -

ed to be exhausted at (hi point, and hs belched
forth at the top of .his lungs, 'Oh ! ettoxiX l

Wl'n lustiP. ki Whal conclusion Mr. F brought his elaborate ed, the quantity andatae of productions toba tran- -"r, wtauie

a- -. less'on. Mr oi.' .
eutogium to, I . ana unable to-sa-y. fnr amid the
roar of merriment and laughter: that ensued, he
could not be heard for some minutes after.

Avthecariea, DrixpctaC:-KEE- P

constantly oa hand, v4xrs cX
well selected stock: of -- iiaaVr- ;

Drag, - Medicine, s?aist3
fciT- - Bui i ins

Franci Fries, Esq., Chairman of the County
Court. "' .
Special Court Franci Frtea. Andrew M,

Cambell, PhtfiB Butowi John Eekb," Jeaoa A;
Wanght, Eq

Committee 6FinntC. L-- Banner, F-- F iea
J. G. Lash, Esqs. , j

" The Sheriff and Clerk are of course elected
only to serve till the regular August ejeetipil jf

the people. - ' j
The site for the new court house ha not ye!

been selected; but will probably fall in the -of

Salem; and the. Courts, we presume
will be held In Salem till a new court house can
he built. A resolution refusing to make any
appropriation for the public buildings until the
ctKnmissiorrers-i-bsr- ! have located JbeKf, was vo-jedde-

Gr. Patripf

fin. ii unit WQ met to

tol and go horoet.lt is furUier atated, that Mr. Sen-
ator HaBnffn.re ported, informally, this determi
natipn Vttti&taX-Polk- , all throegb-th- e

SeBftWCar the night 'of the 3d of March
th;' ew pl-li- e rem
abuf 664c1ockorrHhV-hex-

March,'and only a1 few Senators present, Mr.
polk sentto,thejSlnaevthe nomination of Mr.
Hannegan a M mutter to Berlin, and "the Sen-ate- V

that is, the Senator who were pr?entr-glorious- ly

confirinedsAttl nomination ! " Tell it
not in Gathi Publish; it not in the streets of
Askalon!"- - -- i 5 . f

M r Webster is right it wa a 'disreputable"
procedure, no matVer who Countenaoced or re-

commended ill - '

iin..:,",raws nm

ported, or its pracneaoieness anq oaaapnen in ociog
graded, will be found through the counties of Orange
and Guilford ; and its success is therefore "a subject
of peculiar interest to the citizens of these con nrfes.

JfrjoredThat if (as we hnjve no doubt will be the
case.) the route shall be selected whieh'is above in-

dicated, the members of this meeting will use their
best exertions to raise a sufficient subscription to
grade the road, so far as it may pass through the
territory of this county. J

Resolved furtlr That ten delegates be appointed
br the Chairman1 of this meeting to attend a Conten

Oils, Dye Sluffs, Perfumery, Win--1

sdow and i?icttiiIaiX
ProggiataV GtMiwifeV.':

Atso, Wine and Brandy, of the best quality; far
Medical purposes, and superior 8egrs, Tobacco,
die., which they o&r fsr sale, on th most accommo-datl- cg

terms- - ' . ,
Kaleigh, Oct 16 , 84rJau

Adage Don't touch the lute when drums are
sounding. A wise man remains silent while fool
are speaking.

Sophistry is like a window-curtai- n: it pleases
as an ornament, but its true use is to keep out
the light.

Every thing great is not alway good; but all
good things are great Except good small pota-
toes. -

sSSsiiT'mediowaii
?,""aif-...- L .

W i0"'ion. a.. n0eilwp
M E,.", lyner tion on the siihject in the town of Salisbury in the

" men to next.ntonth of J une


